Looking Outside Our Box

EXPLORING MAGNET PROGRAMS
3 Schools – Many Decisions!

- Enrollment Policy, Process, and Potential Timeline of Events
- Magnet School Visitation Schedule
- Defining Scope of Programs
- School Names and Advertising
Enrollment

Policy

Process

Potential Timeline of Events
Magnet School Visitation Schedule

Narrowing Down the List from FLDOE.org
- Grade Span
- Program Area
- Poverty Level
- Minority Enrollment
- School Grades
- Proximity to Live Oak

October 23 – Tentative Visit to Alachua County
October 29 – Tentative Visit to Gadsden and Leon Counties
October 30 – Tentative Visit to Duval County
Defining Scope of Programs

Arts Program
- Arts in Basic Curriculum Project – SC Schools Program
- www.abcprojects.com
- Shore Elementary Magnet
  https://www.sdhc.k12.fl.us/schools/3961/philip-shore
Defining Scope of Programs

Leadership Program
- Leader in Me Program – Nationwide – Franklin Covey Program
- www.leaderinme.org
- Bradley Elementary
  https://www.richlandone.org/Domain/10
Defining Scope of Programs

Innovation/Technology Program

- Arts in Basic Curriculum Project – SC Schools Program
- www.abcprojects.com
- Vintage Magnet Elementary School www.vintagemagnet.net
School Names and Advertising

Names with Theme Embedded
- Suwannee Elevate Elementary
  “Taking Leadership and Learning to New Levels”
- Suwannee Create Elementary
  “Where creativity and expression enhance your child’s education.”
- Suwannee Innovate Elementary
  “Using the technology of today to solve the problems of tomorrow.”

Names based on Location
- Ohio Elementary School
- Pinewood Elementary School
- Walker Elementary School

Add Specialty Area After Name - example
Pinewood Elementary School
“Career and Leadership Program”
Sample Brochures

Bradley Elementary


Shore Elementary

http://shore.mysdhc.org/Home%20Page